
 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 
IMPORTANT IS THE ENDING 

 

As-Salāmu ‘Alaykum wa RaḥmatuLlāhi wa Barakātuh. 

A‘ūdhu BiLlāhi Minash-shayṭāni r-rajīm. BismiLlāhi r-Raḥmāni r-Raḥīm.  

Wa ṣ-Salātu wa s-Salāmu ‘alá Rasūlinā Muḥammadin Sayyidi l-Awwalīna wa l-Akhirīn. 

Madad yā RasūlAllāh, Madad yā Sādāti Aṣḥābi RasūliLlāh, Madad yā Mashāyikhinā, 

Dastūr Mawlana Sheikh Abdullāh al-Fā’iz ad-Dāghistāni, Sheikh Muḥammad Nāẓim al-

Ḥaqqānī. Madad. Ṭarīqatunā aṣ-Suḥbah wa l-Khayru fi l-Jam‘iyyah. 
 

Bismi Llāhi r-Raḥmāni r-Raḥīm:  

( فَسَوْفَ تعَْلَمُونَ مَن يأَتْيِهِ 38إنِ تسَْخَرُوا مِنَّا فإَنَِّا نَسْخَرُ مِنكُمْ كَمَا تسَْخَرُونَ )

 عَذاَبٌ يخُْزِيهِ 

(Qur’ān 11:38-39). ‘'In Taskharū Minnā Fa'innā Naskharu Minkum Kamā Taskharūn 
(39) Fasawfa Ta`lamūna Man Ya'tīhi `Adhābun Yukhzīh’, ‘If you ridicule us, then we will 
ridicule you just as you ridicule (39) And you are going to know who will get a punishment 

that will disgrace him.’ Ṣadaqa Llāhu l-‘Aẓīm. 

Allah ‘Azza wa-Jalla says people are divided into parts in this world. This part 
doesn’t like the rest of the people. They mock and belittle them. The people they mocked 
and belittled will mock and belittle them later. What’s important is the ending. It will be 
clear to whom it will be good then. 

The current situation is like this. People have gone astray. They mock and laugh at 
decent people with Iman. They belittle them, whereas those are the people with high ranks. 
The rest who have gone astray and dislike the way and who say, “We don’t want this way” 
will not have a good end. They will have missed the chance. While they have a great 
chance, they will miss it and have a bad end. What’s important is the ending. Those who 

don’t believe you, don’t believe in Allah جل جلاله and are against Him جل جلاله in this world can never be 

in profit. Their end will not be good. Allah جل جلاله will certainly disgrace them even if they seem 
superior in this world. 

However, people are cheated. There are many people who think these people are 
clever and want to move together with them and act like them. They will regret it 
afterwards. The ending is important. The ending of every deed is important. We must 
look at the ending; “I am doing this work. How is it? Is it good or bad?” No. Now they 
say, “Everyone does this. I will do the same.” And then all of them fail at once. All of 
them are in loss all at once. 



 

 

 

 

 

 

May Allah جل جلاله protect us. May we be steadfast on the right path. May we not go after 
people who are not good, people who are useless. If you say, “This man does this. He has so 
much money. He has so many companies. He has so much wealth and property” and go after 
this man, his property will bring benefit to neither you, nor him. Eventually, who will win is 
the person who is on the right path. 

This matter has been going on in same manner since the beginning. It has its 
beginning, so its end will come too. Steadfast people will win in the end insha’Allah. 

Wa min Allah at-Tawfiq. Al-Fatiha. 
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